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TMK CATHOLIC RECORD-
T . , ... Un, nvi'» were “ Whereupon, Sarah gave a pro-

• , Mo residents of 1 Godding'» sister and her friend Misa m0utli wL aet In longed and exaggerated account „f all

1 ». a %SESH SraS^FfHs1 ri 2T p-v™ r E rE. «SSaCT
Er^rS,#^» tt£SÏ‘£ irr“ No," said Miss Hurram shortly, I i:*}” W^WbiliVy IkIIiiso of this shock lier also, that ho had beenYJ,ht purposely, can vote, and you and I and feather aho answered with went from her mist.W presence her

and rising instantly, she went with- • 11 ini • . , from the flower- to membership in the Un ) f cou nie’ of hundred other intelligent own surprise and curiosity regarding
out a word into the hall, »'»* a "'ill's visit, the lady said no more. Club, her t lose J*as^ women are debarred just because wo »*«'y < v,u know that you were speak- Miss ItucbeEs conduct somewhat allay. ,l

1=-V£SKreritIfcjt-ÆscsSK:a»£> r^'i'âoi;==*r&»sseW; w5r«r™ss-Y7
E£-E=,"s:ïï, k-'E : ... ..... . 7 “ e msdid not even return lier look. bln o Mark mv words " site said to Mrs. of RentonvilU s _ resident „ I Miss Fairfax shook lior head: ‘ i J.,1 «, leaking of a horrid, cruel, she seemed to wait lor something, ml
could hardly kelp wondering, be, anse of | ; thoy.u come to pass, and ; ly. His enterprises on ■ ,Uia!lei•• Fin afraid not ; uncle says Merrick sire ^ j(a( ^„,„h1v knows any- Rachel quietly waited also, wonder
Sarah’s rernarl., whuther tlie young • - ^ Burram's place .......led so will t ■ in money like water, -and ho is si • The rest other a little. At length, the cusloimcy
wannan were really........... Miss Burra... s î- ^ all the money in . he world." '•aekers wore glatl to le. > - supported by the corrupt po- , 1 “7, « s cui lort, for llaebel, will, •• II .od-„ight, Raeliel." was ,,
tenants, and if so, which one, and what ; Emonighi ill supper after Hard- : entire execution , tlm mk-al leaders in the city, that reform ; »P eU . ■ • „.ss utterly bo- and ilie girl having gone, Miss l„irr.„„

business could b ? l*oor creatures. ^^d heard the tale, as usual ex- way liumoi.se foresaw l is likely to go to I he wall this I,me. . a P- »»* . to imp imi,|a„ted a said sharply to hersell :
- her in-; man h i" 11 s-irah had i with its wonted c.iiinin ss. " the wall.” repeated ltoso. yond hei conn«n, i ( •• 1 thought she would have spoken;

when sin* 1 , 1 ' j ( sh<i tossed i would, it' rightly used, in t n- n< x « < • “ wlivn sueli men as Father 1 lauunoud «tinging slap s«|ii n< .* *ltiv 'ibout sin- she Ins been frank enough about «.Hut
Vl»“,,ou;:' for "im house," lion bring bin, largo ^‘-plalndn ! aud Mr. xlcr tint dear, delightful. ,'XnddHv^tee g™«P»of maMers -is it that .Heir     M.-s

about thou, V , . s.li(l immediately soreaming, ns site j lie set to work early t «■• ^ sii(,;i mv„t,Mr. Xotnei—to say nothing w.ili. - : - [Skiin' |,;lSsago for her ; are being reproduced in lier '! Il i-
The shabbily-dressed young woni.ni ; , . |,.;,v,.s, that there was a , months holme 111 ... ... 1! (,s ■■ ot'vouv uncle and my father, are won- , gu Is , -V, went, burst forth same with them all -cunning md

waiting in Uie parlor was .......... I Miss - ;s“‘et .....’ Hardman I dickers. ” with tho adltlt.,1 ^ Bo»*» „ . , dulVt believe it-theyare ........ dm<el> «.at «“ej „’AUs>.. lim, secrecy 1 shall give her till ,n ...
Hurra...1» tenants the girl wlioseart.il- iH„Eted, but Sarah was too ... t he adjoining city that » 1 „„ th„ side „f honesty and justice: »«m J , .. , should night to tell me about this matter lint
cial flower making supported.....•sell am * " something of tl.e,nselvo9 were aiua.c l and dell, ^ tu,.i|. V(.,.y higl.-mindedness must , m itraid of Mr. Herrick," Sarah reports."
her dedicate sister, she rose with a ““ n Isll     him. at Ills eu iming and cillc c ? wi„. I would dearly love to'“hake i 111auk shT, * wj,l Aliita, do about it?" I Wore to-morrow night., Ii-ni -,
timid, deprecating air as I be lady of the .. [. Mrs. Melilvain, it's there as | Herrick worked lo u • ' ' tod |mlds with Father llammond fer t u and • . 1 was crying, partly Hardman brought her from the mail two
house entered, and lor an instant ».ic , ^ ^ thafs a death to tills that wli'le some pool 1 - no 0|u, L„bic Way lie answered Herrick tile All . f; tlle blow had be m letters, one. in the familiar looking
seemed to bo struggling t o speak ; than • ■ curses wasn’t for noth- Imd gone H.im ly 11 1 ’ lhe „ther day -sue!, men as he ave the men {7,7 and well direvted, and partly tears blue envelope and the penmanship < I,a,

sur- -. . . . . . . .  . . . . ; s-rrt».. .. . . . . . . . . . .... .
"*'.rerfcasrtac;? ssTL «..... .  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - s». . . . . . . . . . .- ... . . . .

^o1^nïry.m,r~rt'Uï , git-ïr:?,:..... .. to Miss »;^r;,Sa.ÏÏ° K«“sè^tewho up tl/thé 1 brother whoeverheurd horl^^b her up.stllra to Miss Ash- «.r,
Zy wÜllt your me,;/ this time, for ! hurra...’.......... «-’1.1. gave it o mg^ur ^ promulgatil)n ,„• Herrick’s i as he -'“"Xr ihe heart oFthe ton," said .... ^ -^v
l„ivr lM^iro next month my sister will Mrs. (iedding s cook, who mti political aspiration, had tak<*n hut a mond is lleliHKl by tlio city “ Yo*i( and show her the ma 1 y * buon a» h • i» warm in hi* nnw po.itlr «1 - it,
K£nd uo£ of it. The thong........ partial it ^ languid interest, -w woke up o ex- mtb loi him thi another " M around your mouth ,s as «-^^i ^

. :(r liut, out aulds to her sufferings— , and haiah a-lso gave it M5i> h, j traordmary vigor and enthusiasm in i ,, red as blood. . r lm, SîiWi'd lofl'iHn*.*« any farci you mm h s^ Lü aboutit in her sloop, and she* i to Herrick. That urbane gentleman * ot- Dickel ; not that he ! time m ©iaculatod both And escorted by a half-dozen_ of her P » ^ »tJ ^ piiltniy. ho covets your p o-

0ha“Mir Æn^u-d «:> eollecl every" «hdait" 0/ the scene! even to a ^^eut ‘of'‘ ; he , wm do hë!- apartfmm wLsses

tim nntti For five months w«* were not inimité description of the ‘lower „irj, fc so far as to call upon >otneihis politi^ , v«*n our defeat ing her tonner l>e hot in the 1 • îf mu oleotiou ‘ in in y 3aJ* ™kk8 n'J <l,f'

HvL" »s£zr^s,ri"“ ?= | xrstsjs rtrtt.œ : a - iS sans,TJtüfzss SsrSHl
Kf«" A... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r-n- ” MVS. -»LS: =$VHS2i 5'" -.... . . -ESS...

E$S3==:BSlli =SSEs=|asgl EiSIpg; iMSÊæÊ'immmi wmm wms wmm mm■houid not now be occupying an> prom his own family would scarcely ntf. , , held tor reform and once seemed wound up to an extraoidina y » I ’ f i{aehel having defended laid the letter down .

--"“r“r5E:s....—... - Hfras trœ» »sb
... ........ ôkir-«*ïs bss&œr ”,“'w ystsTSsrs,»»:there are d.ar.ty hospiuls or y |{(,n(l„y8_ that little woman was m- ,nfn tho crusade which Russell hoadod went down to tha, kitchen^ a do . ' as lhe victim was the daughter but no -they are all alike, all ......... .mmmM

ÜÊ5HEE Ss—iil lE'EEElEEB
•• May the curse of tlK> |s».r pursue . sir-d. slck l0 Sarah S.unutt was on tho side of ,mothor door. ■ the matter. She said gently t vo„ can rememlier, and wliai you did.

you ! May your own dead arise from >7^ four or five of them, and Dick, 1 because Hardman was and not Uilul,el, seeing him, turned also and .. While it does you credit, my dear 5 Radlel face flushing a,id
their graves le haunt you! May you , ' (er day there had been also a for tho reason that she understood much went |jaek. Sarali stared front one open uttie girl, to hare defendedone w lo is V1,iee trembling a little,
never know rest nor peme till your soul t ‘'ersou-a young girl on the top about the merits of ether paît;y , sho (ll,orway to the other, then she looked dear to you ’ —Rachel looked up quick- ,. W,IV did you not tell mo ub sit !his
lias I icon torn by the agony you have •• sim’s been dying tor two was indefatigable m getting freqi c at the overturned cup and the stained |y_ ilur impulse being to say that Miss ,
caused others!" Lîks " went on Mrs. Remloy, “ and bulletins of _how things were going, taljle cl0th. Burrs,11 was not dear to her— but, Because Miss Ashton said she was

Bachela.nl Ssrali heard her, the lat- ".’ |,aVe the rent, and whirl, bulletins Miss Burram did n “ May I never be burned nor drowned the ]aliy went on, “ still, I am sorry ; tl, W1.jte to you."
ter starting in terror, anil putting her • Burloigli said he’d have to decline to hear. Sarah generally e- u but them pair is enough to un- lhat you forgot yourself so tar as to b _ , , f Rachel."
hands to her ears to shut „ul the awful ' u them out Urn sister went all the livered them when she served at the ^ t||„ milul in one. Just because . strike any oue. that is really a series ^ ?lh wèut up to her .........
sound she was not corf am but this was j put Burram to beg her not to meals, and Rachel heard thorn also. Miss Burram says they can t speak to offon9e-a particularly serious offense An,'7“c'she dhl not feel like geing
another madwoman, amt tliat she ought *y - „„t as poor Nellie was One time it was that Herrick s party t'other, they must bo flyin elT indnarse in a givl, and a girl of your age and id that nigln ;
to goto tho relief of her Uiislress, but • " ' Miss Burram was like was largely increased by laborers whom (lircl,tiens whenever they meet, like the knowiedge : much against my will I vi.to !the 1, irary 1 l.mgiiig in
while she hesitated, hermisl.oss pushed '7'a|',barge, Miss Mi,.turn, Herriek had employed and housed 1er spoUe9 of a wheel." fear I shall be obliged to notify Miss there was such a t’h"t it wo,H,l not
back tlie door that opened into tin ^ ,u j |)n varth| managed to slip ; several weeks past in order to get then And the first opportunity she had of Burram of your conduct. 1 01 the pri _ hi (. ’inslvad she put lhe
dining-room, and called her, and III, 11 creature $15. If. saved the votes ; again, that Russell was paving ki ,0 Miss Burram when Rachel sont you can return to your classroom. s ■ • li-hied outside
Rachel and the flower-girl saw each ’^cKures that got it from des- out of his own pocket for the numerous ^not present, she gave her own A reaction had come to Rachel; she and sat dew?. In-«he window.
other. .I» « Li,.. Tho next day Nellie diod, ancl printed sheets that were distri , eculiav account of the meeting. was somewhat ashamed herselt <>t the r, wus v |,ri.rht moonlight night,

“°h. Mi'S Mint urn . t\iJ U • jnv |ius|,and and 1 advised Martha, in order to educate the people up to re- .«you’d think, mem, Jeem was shot blow she had struck and fragments of y j.”t ol- the Indian summer,
daruvitoltachelandknelf.it ^ , , hafs the sister, not to think of paying form, and again, that Hcrnck and tho ,Klck, and Miss Rachel was t,le unusual reading she had done dur- , the lvYtur was liko a tract of si .
ber tears cimiing again ill,e • ; t|[|. She’ll have to give up the Father Hammond meeting on the stroet s d with a hose, the way they ran . tho summer wherein there had been . , its surface, and cv'ii

1 eursod Miss Burram, tfoil In Ip mo • .....,lls anyway, and Ood knows she had the former rebuked the latter n lus 1 , other." But Miss Burram multiplied instances of passion re- 7 ,s|, |)l!neatl, her window sound-
II si'»’» anything to 1 î^h* Nellie N i more urgent use for , lie money. Well abuse of his saen-d pos.t.on m ak.ug ‘as usual made no reply. strained and good returned for ey.l ^'tnd murmuring, No crati ot
for yen were always k ,...... ■ ^ : Burleigh came to put them out, and any part ... politics, and tlu. la i Rachel did not again venture to the coming back to her, she to t humiliated 8 klmi was in sight, and the clear
dying and 1 came Inn ç tlie Mrs. Il.ingl.e came face to face with plied that his sacred position d kitchen nor did Hardman return till in her own eyes ; but ono look at Alula - with the twinkling lights in
1>«« "f ZT r‘u i d.., , V S the corpse. It staggered him just take from him lus rights as a cit.xen ^‘"or wh 9eelng a light Herrick, surrounded still by her satvl- ^Xanco seemed to have grown in

maybe M.SS Burram "111 list, n to w.mt,e^ and aP o( ll9 tenants gathered and his duty as a otue.i o ® ^re and"!ulging by it that Sarab bad lites, conquered every feeling ... tU; “ s!
you. , , I g, see of he’d dare, put 6 hand on voice for honest govoi nmuit whenever ; , Wl,.o in with the nows Rachel's heart save ono ot supreme;! > , , o,, .

Rachel’s eyes filed, and ”ho î.'.'o the dead girl ; lie didn’t -lie went ; and wherever lie could. if the election Herrick was to bo the ; satisfaction; no matter what tho con- \\ hat a charm lt-had tl.e
appealingly at Miss Burram, but U ’7,'Nellio was liuried yesterday in tlio AU of whit.„ vastly interested (’f‘’'s nervisor. sequences of a note to .Miss Burram pr,„c„,ally because somewU u on Ik.
lady pale, almost to blueness, »• pmV ground, and Martha brought her llal,|iel, a„d made her most anxious for “cxt‘ ' ’ ----- — might be, since that lldy had already j water was T'’'" 9. *’°t" mnnt then, • not
st'<‘rll'y : ,, h ,, . ...... ...... lew, poor little sticks of furniture down victory for Dickel. What Miss Bur- CHAPTER XXX. inflicted the severest punishment by basket of pebblo to eirnim ^

c,;„,o yon,TOO,.', loi. bel, and you, h( .)nd stopping w'„h me t.ll Kim thought or wished, nobody knew; , . » hor prohibition to speak to Hardman, that she d.d not km v <■!-•«. wl<
Sarah, put tins person out. , „ i,|OW a little -she’s , hor fac0 never lost its impassable ex- There seemed to be an »««•»»> Rachel Imd little dread of any other many were m the b.iskct, 1

Sarah moved to obey the order, hut s ins „„w ” ression but Sarah felt that her mis- Rentonvillo alter the election ; it kind of comfort...g interest in au,
the girl HiiriuiK to hor : 1 , . ,, little woman • tress’ silence was proof enough that sko was as it pooplo wore trying to rev over Wiila Herrick, despite the support ing them. She opened the 'Miuh ’

is-IL'ÇU îtr!£r i ^^ - ^u,./Lj :.s;ns

-.. . . . -mtr.. *
...... ...««“S- ^h^^Hib^0U"uto herlviyY,:m:',™ modeity1’tr5 the present. , Herrick | CSs were enthusiastic, months they made'a year and cig

tic, ev.u having won however, the number of his V0„[ire8o,no of them actually months; a long long time e ■ I -
One div di.ri.e' recess in tho school- friends largely increased a„d even a when at the afternoon when they were flnally endod .mil I

vardwhon^ a , Vnthusiastie girl dis- delegation of ladies oaUeduth s rosM- ; ^.8^ th<j ^ dellleil into ,he ,« at las. how al the ^no the

IssE" E3?Hi^£isaa ;;:sr - ssbs
x,rKS1,«&.th±i' »»rs5a-,ry»^t E;,,,,s«r

K.esis =-«—-
imifh tho larger, and with taunting strongly inclined t f ^S0 .-10t v bv , asked in breathless amazement when tinguish the lig 1 “ wlmt do

...... iss-Kri.1»,a '"Evt” :tDown with Herrick," came prompt- with very mixed E'.'ui Smn'rvisor-clect and half resenting tho cheers, was in no out why Joera did,, t come:r^tcr,«.^ ^kindoti

sidoMf1 tho'se^B’up1 the cFms. oul'mmstuntlyfJbut it ^“tW Diid 1̂ f»1’. M IssV"'si,e'El'od again!" "‘ I seen,” wut o^Sarah ^th ulmnet
and in a moment the noise and tumult part of tltoso who l ad hoonj H k 1 „ ( d|ln,( km)XV_ ,m|oss it is because I tragic solemnity, M ss Bu ’ slu,
became such that not alone did several ' with a proud scon, that T’utlc “ hci slapped Alida Herriek.” ^’r^^Wne awful se • ous and she was

KTAS5SMKS5 ,„:;s I — >. . .
-Kar^-x... .. —» ssxf'tY sus&Jtstsss.-

se,;«ï..-=kæss,
flashing even after class work was tngly , , them- ly sought her mistress. Raohel lay in« Doa,. Burram could ho

For Rachel, the incident had “ 1 don t niind | ! - . bo you never heard tlio likes, mom ; ; to think "hat * - u col]1(f it, bo,
selves airs when they Know who u j heers as tllpy was from tho whole : saying about lier to Jim , comare, and when they dun’t 1JTU with a , ima?«ina, ion magnifying i and at the very thought 1,or heart gkto
queer, horrid old woman who staivos , ^ ||Umllors_o (in. Miss Rachel, for ! a bound into hor throat, that ah 
people to death to get her rent . , mem, actually slappin’, one of I going to remove her cruel pt°l ' ; _ .

That open allusion to Miss Burram X'ïï'.’ "^"dau-h tors.” But instantly iter judgment said no , ‘
waste Rachel a cliallongo winch .er , • p'0], (mc0 Miss Burram's interest got was hardly probable in^ t he face 1 
self-prescribed code .l'f ' to iunoro I the better of her wonted seeming in- fresh misdemeanor reported by 
lady would not permit ,.nd lroill,', ' difference to Sarah’s communication. Ashton,
she went up close to A ■ . , Ç ; •• Repeat what you have said, Sarali,
a whole head taller and v_ y . I and explain it; I do not understand

| 1 your allusions to Mi. Rachel.”

apparition ; iter first words 
more.

Ibeen an 
Startled him still

“ Jim, I am going to take Miss Rachel 
from the public school hero.”

He was too dumfoundod to reply ; his 
bewildered toolings considerably aug
mented by the fact that Miss Burram 
should speak to him at all about her 
Charge.

“ Sarah prolvihly has told you what 
Miss Rachel did to one of Mr. Her
rick's daughters.” Knowing Sarah’s 
general loquaciousness Miss Burram 
felt quite certain that the incident had 
been fully discussed in lier kitchen. 

Hardman found his voicu. 
o She did, ma’am.”
“ Well, after such an event I cannot 

permit my Charge—'” 
short, for Sarah had entered, and she j 

looking with open month from hor

2

AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
iSy Christine Faber.

She stopped I

was
mistress to Hardman.

“ What do you want?” asked Miss 
Burram with that in her voice which 
told the woman to state hor errand as I 
briefly as possible and take her depart- |

1
all ul them, but of What use was 
t<-vest, or compassion, now, 
could neither help them, nor even bear

ure.
“ Only to seo, mem, why .loom did j 

not come to his supper,” and without 
waiting for a reply she went out. His j 
mistress, turning to note that tho door | 

quite shut, did not resume her in- i 
complete sentence till she was assured j 
by the retreating footsteps that Sarah j 

well on her way back to the house. ! 
“ I cannot permit Miss Rachel,” she 

went on, “ to come into any further 
contact with Herrick's upstart, vulgar 
brood ; I have decided to 
Charge taught at home.”

Hardman's fare brightened.
“ At homo,” repeated Miss Burram,

“ and for that purj 
teacher from the city -a male teacher ;
I have written all tho requirements 
here,” producing
*• you will take it to-morrow morning 
to this address,” pointing to the enve
lope ; “ go early, dim, and if possible 
bring the teacher with you.”

dim replied, *' Certainly, ma'am,” 
and Miss Burram without another word 
departed.

b/.rent lor
the

sise I must have a

an unsealed nolo .willing and 
voluble witness to the 

cnorabtv <>f Rachel's conduct, Alida 
Ashton. That practical,

TO Hi: < «IN I I M I D.? H KoV 
e to u nt 

nkiHK you for THE EVICTION AT LISNALEE

Ilev. P. A. SUtMsbiMi In “ Lake I»ei

Boston Pilot.
“ Luke Delmege,” the second story 

of priestly life from tin* pen "f the Rev.
inching its last1». A. Sheehan, tis appr<

in the Anmrican K«*clesiasticalchapter
Review; and already comparisons are
making between it and its ever popular 
predecessor ” My New Curate.” Shall 
•• Luke Deluicge ” attain an equal popu
larity? It is rash to hazard a predic
tion : yet, in many respects it is the 

Instead of the pastoralstronger hook, 
charm of “ My New Curate,” as naive 
as that of Millet’s “ Angel us,” it ha- 
much of the turmoil and the tragedy ot 
city life, arid its hero is a far morr 
complex character than dear old 
*• Daddy Dan,” or young Father Lethe- 
bv. It has not a love episode to giv< 
the dearest human interest, as M \ 
New Curate” had ; though the heroine, 
Barbara Wilson, is of a grander spirit 
ual type than Britt a, or even though 

remember the warning against com 
parisons among the holy—tin* sainth 
sufferer, Alice.

is sotuhnBut “Luke Delmege” 
where “ My New Curate is sunny 
though the former has several dramatn 
incidents unmatched in force of eloquon 
narration by aught that we recall in t h 
latter like the appemhul d(*seriptloll < 
the eviction of the Deluieges from th 
old homestead at Lis naive.

Luke and Father Martin begge 
leave of tho resident magistrate to at 
proach the house and give such const 
lat ion as they might to tho poor ii 

It was refused courteously1 ' mates.
No oue could pass inside the cordoi 

the outskirts, therefore 
Father Ma

They stood on 
and watched the eviction 
tin, anxious and sympathetic ; Lulo 
pale with excitement , his eyes straii 
ing' from their sockets, his lace draw 
tight as parchment. In dramas of th 
kind, alas! so frequent in Ireland—tl 
evicted as a rule make a show of host i 
it y and opposition to the law. Sum 
times—the bailiffs are furiously a 
tacked and their lives imperille 
When the keen, cruel hand of tl 
mighty monster is laid upou them, tl 
people cannot help striking back in te 
r«*r and anger—it is so omnipotent ai 
so remorseless. But, in this ease, t1 
beautiful faith and resignation to Cod 
inscrutable will which had char acta 
ized the life of old Mike Dehne 
hitherto, and the gentle tleconcy of 1 
daughter and her husband, forbad su 
display. And so, when the bailiffs f 
to red the cottage at Lisnalee to co 
mence their dread work, they wc 
met silently, and without tho least slv 
of opposition !

It was heart-rending to witness it 
cold, callous precision of t 

law. The quiet disruption of t he lit 
household ; tho removal, bit by bit, 
the furniture ; the indifference w 
the bailiffs flung out objects, con seer 
<sl by the memories of gvnerati 
broke them and mutilated them, m: 
this sensitive and impressionable pe » 
wild with anger, 
er’s house the appointments are as 
act!y identical as if all had been 
derod, in some far-off time, from 
same emporium, and under one invoi 
And when tho people saw the rou 
deal chairs, the settle, the ware, 
little pious pictures, the beds with tl 
hangings, flung out ill tho field, each 
that his own turn had come, and t 
lie suffered a personal and imined 
injury. And Father Ous.cn had 
greatest difficulty in restraining tl 
angry passions from flaming up 
riot, that would bring them into im 
diate and deadly conflict with 
forces of the Crown.

As yet, however, the inmates 
not appeared. There was an into 
of great suspense, and then W ill 
Namara, a splendid stalwart y< 

forth, the cradle of 
youngest child in his arms, 
blooding from the forehead, and 
people, divining what had taken |>1 
raised a shout of anger and della 
rushed towards the ho 
moved up hastily, and Father Cu 
boat back the people. But they su

“and may more y 
; our last extremity as you 
it to my dving sister.” s*vli

•• Di.n’l !” said Kiu-hol. in ii tono of lion'Horn him soim.
sli.„-k,.il pit v. lier own tears tailing like “ I Impe ynu will md lll!l' tll‘
,he rain, and her la" 'I gning nut in tien,an "hi, ,'ailed three months ago, to 

nil,,, svin.iatliV to till) despairing see aliout tlio ropinrs ; lie said lio was 
eveiium ■ ’hlie forget Miss Burram's sent in the interest of the tenants fe 
er.ler t,,’ herself, she seemed te forget make the landlord attend to the re- 
even Miss Burram’s preseuee, in lier pairs : but not a thing has been done 
eon, passion and de-ire 1 o do something sinee. and I’m a Irani dial eel ling wi 
te ,11 »vi ite this dreadful distress! She eeme down, pninting te tin uni, Ij

-hi Of the lift eon dollars in lier flssued piaster jusL over herhaad, am
|„,rm„ drawer wailing 1er Ten, : ii was in all (lie apartments there s no end ot 
,11 Hint remained of her money after die tilings out of order. M e told Mr. Bm- 
ti. keis for the exviivsioii were Is,light, leigli aliout the visit ol the gentleman 

would lie more than enough who was going to make Miss Burram 
U, pay die flower-girl's vent, and she attend to the repairs, and ho laughed

TteTtP...T‘S rs --SttiW’i3K
sUSsrtiSfSS «.. . ;!■ rr,::7.... .  •*>«-
gad,en d lier aliahli.v sliawlrihoiit her ".‘rhlige.l to her ; she
and went toward du loin. ha a ..... information that
hast. I to open lt, and a s„ to open «’ ^ ! “mm" ils wav into a donhle-

hall door tor her, and she wMi hod ,1 , , ' st,|18ationa„y hoad.nl artiele in
her Willie she doseendeil dll sti ps, 11, I Ro,,,,,,,ville Times. Names and
tottering gatt rousing Sainh s eonip.e- suppressed, lull the
sien. Rite fain would have gne, th,. " .7 tMivil exaellv with the latest 
poor crivaturosomo rofroshmeiit^ ^ aiJut Miss Burram, told every
dared not With Miss Biiiiam w.it ' - platnlv who and what it was
lier. While she steed and look I, '' l mLoi,.. Ü.-rVi.-U 1,ought several 
Raeliel darted by her, ' éepies of the pa|ter, malllngone to Miss
flower-girl a imanent s ]p:" ' . Vhitekling over the fact,
fill, glowing, astonished le m on tin , dv to suspect the
part of the girl, and Ixaehe all't|1,,l.s||iBy such means lie thought
darting again past Sarali. am "" - j ' f Miss Burram te sell ; inde|sm,i-
........ to ....... Mi'- b,,;,am who had , M J opinion
eon.......... into the hall and had ....... . ^ '•' „ still, |,„blie opin-
th- whole proceeding. She motioned it’tooU t\10 form of
Raeliel lo the parlor . universal eensure and horror, force her

"What did you say t o t h:, i eimat lire.“ id Herrick's spirits rose and

2i hor'voS mmm^teLmtbU.!0 " j p^'t .“‘htaampto
“ ‘ I ~ U was "t ......  .......... go alone

the same spiiitod air with [upon Miss Bui ram,

this

I

In every Irish f;uThai sum

resumed.
broken down tho barriers between her 
and many of her classmates ; there 
a bond of political sympathy lx'tween 
them now, and she no longer foil when 
in school so isolated and alone. The 

incident, however, intensified the

fa riner,
lie

same
hatred of tho Herrick twins for Rachel, 
and through thorn, the hatred of t hoir 
father for both Rachel and Miss Bur-

Miss Burram’s visit to the carnage* 
in the evening ban.

if she had
Tho p«

house at that hour 
startled Hardman almost asYoung Godding was as enthusiastic a 

worker in the election as Russell, andbut upon themy money
There was

jr
:
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